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BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 19©5 i||I|||H^ 1977 
April 1, 1977 
SPRING QUARTER Classes begin next Monday, April 4, for the Spring Quarter. How-
CLASSES BEGIN ever, Cheryl Weese, Admissions Officer, states that applications 
NEXT MONDAY will continue to be accepted through April 8. 
Late registration and program changes will be processed April 4 through 8 in 
SS-100 of the Admissions Office. The last day to add classes is April 8. 
The following campus offices will maintain special hours next week: 
April 4 and 5 Apr!1 6 and 7 
Bursar 8:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Admissions S Records 8:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
AV (for I.D.)LC-87 8:30 a.m. 7:00 p.m. 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Bookstore 9:00 a.m.-7:30 p.m. 9:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
Continuing Education 8:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. A A A  
"MIDSUNMER NICE'S DREW' Eleven years and 42 productions after the first play 
SCHEDULED FOR PRODUCTION was presented in the tenporary Little Theatre (March, 
IN CREATIVE ARTS THEATRE 1966), the Drama Department is scheduling the unoffi-
al opening of THE THEATRE in the new Creative Arts 
Building, with a production of "Midsummer Night's Dream." 
The Theatre will open officially with a special offering next Fall. 
Ronald Barnes, play director and Chairman of the Drama Department, states 
that in choosing the Shakespeare comedy for the "shakedown" premier presenta­
tion in The Theatre, he had in mind that it is the Spring Quarter offering and 
"what could be more suited to Spring?" 
He adds that since it is also the first play in the new building many students 
would want to participate for that reason and the vehicle provides many good roles 
for student actors. The play is considered one of Shakespeare's happiest comedies, 
mixing l^ e world of the king, of young lovers, of fairies and of tradesmen. It was 
for this play that the bard penned the famous words "The course of true love 
never did run smooth." 
To place the spotlight on the new stage facility itself. Dr. Barnes says 
"We have designed a sinple set. Costuming will be the primary mode of set decora­
tion." 
Twenty-two cast members began rehearsal last Wednesday for mid-May perfor­
mances: John Betcher, Danny Bilson, Ann Boden, Lucy Challle, Paul Demeo, Tina Ellis, 
Allen Evenson, Ivan Glasco, Keri Grunest, Cynthia Harper, Chris Hewitt, Debbie 
Katz, Kurt Nelson, Keith O'Camb, Mike Padilla, Dawn Peacock, Syndi Prater, Morris 
Ridgeway, Corrine Soto, Dona Southworth, Karen Yarling and Cookie Pollard. 
TIE WORU) OF ART 
CSCSB AT THE COUNTY MUSEUM - Art pieces representing work by CSCSB art faculty 
,, ^ win be on exhibit April k through 29 in the main 
gallery of the San Bernardino County Museum, 
members of the Art Department are exhibiting upon invitation of the 
Red ands-located museum gallery, including Lori Delarosa, Leo Doyle. Roger Lln-
ault, Joe Moran, Jan Mrozinski, George Rodetis, Bill Warehall and Don Woodford. 
and Woodworking "ramies, prints, drawings, to weaving 
Joe Moran, Assistant Professor,and Jan Mrozinski, lecturer, coordinated the 
show. A reception for the artists will be held April 8 at 8 p.m. 
INDIAN ART AT GALLERY - Rare examples of American Indian art selected from 
WW t. local private collections have been assembled 
into an exhibit to be on display in the Art Gallery, April 11 through May 6. 
Included will be some pieces of prehistoric pottery, some 19th and 20th 
century pieces and pots made by Maria, world renowned Indian potter from New 
nexI CO, 
-.1. were made by the Navajo Indians from the Two Gray Hills area and 
the baskets are primarily from the I9th century Papago and Apache Indians. 
The exhibit will open with a reception at 8 p.m., April 11. 
^ a "Moa-cc ojJ OtkeA CuUuAt&'' a 
SINGING GKOUF PERFgg^ South Indian ringing gaoap m6 by mu6tc 
i n-*. I ^tvdtnti, Ju6t aztuAning a poAioHmanaz. tn Salt 
Lake ^,'^y ^ ^9 ioA the we^teAn divZ&ton meeting ol the Mu6lc Eduea-
toA6 Nat<.on/U ConiJeAence, the gAoup mZl pAe^ent a pAogAom South Indian Ungtng, 
Sunday evening, ApAlt 3, ^n a ZectuAe-Aecltat, 
/ SaytoA, dtAectoAjUnd PAo^e^ioA o^ Nu&tc, mZl expZatn the a&pect& 
06 tke mu^xc duAAng the pAogAam, beginning at 7:30 p.m. In PS-10, Students peA-
ioAm<,ng oAe MoAk Ex^e, Vlckl Johnson, Candlee Nltchetl, James Teet and SoAah NetbU, 
The public and College oAe Invited,^ TheAe l6 no admission choAge, 
SWIMMING POOL OPENS - The Swimming Pool in the P.E. area will re-open April 4, 
according to Goldstein, P.E. Dept. Secretary. 
FEBSONALS Mr, and Mrs. Donald Pippin (Receiving and Mail) welcomed a son, Jef­
frey Carl, born March 22, weighing six pounds, 
10 ounces. Baby Jeffrey joins three other Pippin 
children. CSCSB BULLETIK 
The California State College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the OlBce of Coh 
logo Relations, AD'151, Ext. 7217. Material 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolte 
Printed at Duplicating 
+ 
The College extends best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kindschy upon the occasion of their marriage 
March 26 in Fontana. Mrs. Kindschy is employed 
in Records and Mr. Kindschy is a senior Health 
Science major. 
2 
JAMES PIERSON RECEIVES James Pierson, Associate Professor of Anthropology, will 
I^ A^NITIES FH.LOWSHIF. spend the entire 1977-78 academic year at the Department 
of Anthropology of the Ifriiversity of Floria as the result 
of his being selected to receive a National Endowment for the Humanities Fellow­
ship in Residence for College Teachers. While at the University of Florida 
he will participate in a seminar titled "The Transformation of American Culture" 
and conduct a personal research project on Urbanization in the South, 
The ftaanities fellowships were offered to only one out of every five appli­
cants this year. This makes the second National Endowment for the Humanities 
awarded to Dr. Pierson. He was chosen in 1975 to attend a summer seminar spon-' 
sored by the NEH at the U of Florida, 
Dr. Pierson joined the CSCSB faculty in 1971 and served as Chairman of the 
Anthropology Department from 1972-74, 
ft * it COMING LECTURES ^ — 
"MEMORY FOR FACES" Dr. Leah Light, Professor of Psychology at Pitzer College 
will discuss "Memory for Faces" at a psychology colloqu­
ium on campus, April 13. (LC-500, 4 p.m.) 
FOREMOST PALEMTHROPOLOGIST - One of the world's foremost paleoanthropologists. Dr. F, Clark Howell, will presbnt a lecture on Unravel­
ling the Distant Human Past," at 8 p.m. in PS-10, April 13 
Dr. Howell is associated with the L.S.B. Leakey Foundation and is a Professor of 
Anthropology at UC, Berkeley. 
Note: Both of the above lectures are offered free of charge and open to all. 
VICE PRES. SCHERBA Vice President Gerald Scherba, Academic Affairs, has been 
t^ AMED TO EXTENDED appointed by Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke to membership on the 
EDUCATTON COMMISSION Commission on Extended Education which was rec^ tly esta^  
lished by the Board of Trustees. The new commission will 
advise the Chancellor concerning ways and means whereby the system can e^ end 
access to, and increase the utilization of, the full range of its educatioi^  re­
sources. Dr. Donald R. Gerth, President of Cal State, Daninguez Hills, will 
serve as chairman of the ccjnmission. 
A ft ft 
BADGER HILLS CHAPTER The cairpus chapter of the CSEA, Badger Hills No. 184, 
OF CSEA NAMES CANDIDATES has nominated its candidates for the 1977-78 offices. 
Anthony Britto (Receiving Dept.) is running unopposed 
for Assistant Regional Director. 
Chapter nominees are Frank Lootens (Physics), president; Claudia Cable fAca-
demic Planning) and Ellen Edgar (Admissions § Records), vice-president; Patti 
Hall (Accounting),'Secretary; Antonio Vilches (Library), treasurer; Dominic 
Bulgarella (Sociology), faculty representative. 'ft ^ 'M 
CSUC WASHINGTON D.C. REP. - Campus visit by Shoppie Abramowitz of CSUC Washington,D. 
office, Friday, April 8. All welcome to meet her at 
lunch. Lower Commons, noon to 1:15 p.m. 
AI»mON: The following employee is PRCMOTIONS: Congratulations! Oralia lLaulie)Herrera to 
welcomed to canpue} Cler. Asst. IIBf School of Education. 
„TTor^.. ex Connie Sabalaj; to Sec'^B Sch. of SoCj _Sci. FILSON, Steven " 
Dispatcher, College TRAlBFERSs Peggy Warner to Records; new name Peggy 
Police, HA-3 Kindschy, Esct. 7317. SS-106; 
Holly siillivan to Purchasing, Ext. 7591» 
AD-116 
7555 
ClIAlCESr Linda Johnson to Ext. 7341; BI-130; Ruth Wilson to Ext. 7353. BI-217; Dalton Harrington to Ext. 7384, BI-309 
LEFT THE COLIEGEs Dorot!^ A^^M,^<|Acadendc_Plaijnl^;L^^5*£®-.%^i^Z®S'i^®i 
Speaking up. Anyid Bhatia (Administration) spoke to the Job Training Class at Riverside I\>ly High 
School on "Careers in Business Administration," March 2S. 
* 
John Chanev (A^inistration) lectured on the "Stock Market in General" to a Beaunont High School ecoiomics class on 
March 2]. 
• 
Russell DeRpner (Physics) spoke to an Eisenhower High School biology class on "A Perspective on Earthquakes," March 2S 
and he is also speaking today to a class at Upland High School <m the same topic. 
* 
El-Ahraf (Health Science and Hunan Ecology) spoke to the American Assn. of University Ncnen, Fontana Branch, on 
"The licology of Hunger," March 21. 
• 
Villiam Encs (Administration) is speaking today to the Co-ed Backpacking Class At North High Sdiool in Riverside on 
"Backpacking: Minimizing Envlrcnmental Inpact." 
• 
James Finlev (Administration) vfas featured speaker an the subject "Zero-Based Budgeting" at the dinner iweting of the 
Inland Chapter, American Society for Pid>lic Administration, Kfarch 17. 
• 
yio Harris (Chemistry) lectured at Cal Poly, Pomwui to project "SPAN" (Special Project on Alcohol and Narcotics), a 
federally funded project on alcoholism in the horosexual comnunity, March 24. Dr. Harris also spoke to Riverside 
Poly Hi^ School sociology classes on "Alcohol: Our Most Abused Drug," March 29. 
• 
Itethan Kravetz (Education) spoke with members of the Early Childhood Education Club cn "Can Parents Teach Their Children^" 
March 15 on campus. Dr. Kravetz also lectured on the same subject to the Parent Participation Nursery School of 
Barton Elementary School cn March 29. 
* 
Joseph Moran ( Art) spoke to the Mexican American Culture class at Alta Lena High School on "Chicane Nkirals and Artists" 
on March 24 and he also spoke to an Ontario High School bilingual art class on "Chicano Street Ai^," March 25. 
+ 
Frederick Nevrton (Psychology) lectured to a San Bernardino Valley College Extension class on "Recent Advances in Under-
stahding Brain Function," March 21, in Lake Arroidiead. 
• 
Dennis Pederson (Chemistry) spoke on "Careers in Chemistry" at the San Bernardino Hlgji School Careers in Science D^, 
March 23. 
* 
Donald Putnam (Administration) addressed the Cucammga Rotary Club on "Profits: Good or Evil," March 29. 
* 
James Urata (Building Coordinator) spoke to three California Experience Classes at Upland High School on "Internment 
of the Japanese/Americans During WWII" on March 22. 
* * * 
Professional Activities RfAert Blackev (History) gave a talk on "Grading Advanced Placement Essays and Docment Based Questions" at an Advanced Placement mini-conference held in Western %rings, Illinois. 
Dr. Blackey also attended the College Entrance Examination Board, Advanced Placement/CLEP European History Develc^sient 
Coiiinittee meeting In Chicago, March 17-19. 
•¥ 
WiiiiAin Fnpa (Administration) was a discussant on Educatiorial Innovation and chaired the rowd table discussion m 
"Energy and the Evnironment" at the Western Regional Conference of the American Institute for Decision Sciences in 
Phoenix, on March 17-18. 
• 
James Murohv ( Math) was elected First Vice- Chairman of the Southern California Section of the Mathematical Assn. of 
America, March 17 in Los Angeles. 
+ 
Josenh Yabu (Educatlm) will serve as coisultant for the ABC Unified School District in Artesia, assisting in the deve­
lopment of the Ryan Designated Subjects Adult Education Credential Program. 
* « « 
ffklBLlCAfiON^ Sherrie Kartell (Education) has an article,"Measured Outcoaws of Involvement In the Classroom," 
appearing In the January, 1977 issue of School Counselor co-authored with former colleagues from 
Phoenix Unified High School System. 
+ 
Elliott Barkan (History) is author of a chapter, "Proximity and Commuting Immigration: An Hypothesis Explored Via 
the Bl-Polar Ethnic Comnunltles of French Canadian and Mexican Americans," Included In American Ethnic Revival 
Grouo Pluralism Enterinq America's Third Century recently published by Social Science and Sociological Resources. ' • * * 
Michael Bennett (Senior Art Major) has been awarded the Honorary Service Award by the Cajon 
High School P.T.A. for his work in the corrtnunlty, schools and civic organizations, and for 
his outstanding service to children and youth. Mr. Bennett is believed to be the youngest 
recipient ever to receive the award In California, and possibly the United States. 
+ 
Rosemary McClure (English) Is the winner of the Paul Hybre Award for Excellence in Reporting (Including a $2000 prize), 
presented by the University of Missouri during a seminar, March 21-25. Ms. HcClure Is a full-time staff writer for the 
San Bernardino Sun-Telegram, which nominated her for the nationwide competition. 
• 
John_Oyerton(Physical Plant) President of the Delman Heights Homeowner's Assn., was recently praised by Mayor Holcomb 
of San Bernardino for his efforts In improving the conmunlty. Mr. Overton's work Included organizing a self-protection 
cadre of residents which resulted In rehabilitation of 26 homes 1n the area. 
* * * 
fwnoYMiNT orroRTUNiTiu - Litrery,general clerical dutieo. Qual: type 50 wpmj equiv. l/yr. full-
time pd. cler. exp.; Ubriry exp. pref.; $605«70/mo.| 36/VB. wkly; to June 30| apply by Apr. i, 
rimxTi ffnTTBrtg haa an opening for Asst. Superintendent-Educational Servieee. Salaryi placement on salary echedule. 
Apply by April 5. 
For further information, contact the Pereonnel Office, SS-151, Ext. 7205. 
'S MlAPPBNIlN®! 
when^, 
P)AY« APRIL 1 
AY, APRIL 3 
7:30 p.m. 
DAY, APRIL k 
9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
5SDAY, APRIL 5 
9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
SSDAY, APRIL 6 
9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
3DAY, APRIL 7 
9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
12:00 p„n, 
12:30 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
PAY. APRIL 8 
9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
1 at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
what^. 
DEADLINE TO SUB4IT REQUISITIONS TO PURCHASING 
DEPT. FOR PURCHASE ESTIMATES TO STATE PRO­
CUREMENT OFFICE 
DEADLINE TO SUB1IT ITEMS FOR WRITING CONTEST 
South Indian Singing Group 
wh®i»e 
AD-116 
LC-2AB 
PS-10 
CUSSES BEGIN 
UTE REGISTRATION & PROGRAM CHANGES (THROUGH 4/8) Adms. & Rec, 
Pool re-opens P.E. 
A.S.B. Book Co-op CO-219 
Elementary & Early Childhood Student Teachers Mtg. CO-IO4 
International Club Meeting CO-219 
A.S.B. Book Co-op 
Faculty Senate Meeting 
A.S.B. Book Co-op 
CO-219 
LC-500 Senate 
CO-219 
A.S.B. Book Co-op CO-219 
New Education Club Meeting CO-IO4 
Black Students Union Meeting CO-219 
Elementary & Early Childhood Student Teachers Mtg. CO-IO4 
Spring Quarter Credential Program PS-10 
Woodpushers Anonymous SS-Atrium 
UST DAY TO ADD CUSSES 
DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR ENGLISH EQUIV. TEST 
A.S.B. Book Co-op 
Adms. & Rec, 
LC-27 
CO-219 
Informal limcheon gathering with Shoppie Abramo- CO-IO4 
witz of CSUC Washington, D.C. Office 
Reception for CSCSB Art Faculty Exhibit S.B. County 
Museiam, Redlands 
fHINDERS: Sign-up now for Spring Quarter Intramural Activities, P.E. & Rec. 
The Business Management Club picnic date has been changed from April 9 to April I6. 
(See Jennifer in AD-I40 to sign-up.) 
ht 
Published by Office of College Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217 
